Results of the Community Volunteer Group

Interactive Whiteboards in classrooms for students
Upgrade of the Junior Playground
Shade tents in House and School colours
Sporting equipment
Twilight Markets
Equipment for the school Music Program
Supply of science and art resources for all classrooms
Electronic sign
Upgrading OSHC equipment
Upgrading Tuckshop equipment
Seating for students and parents around the school
Movie screen and projector for the hall
Literacy and numeracy resources for all year levels

Come along to the P&C Annual General Meeting
Bring a friend!

Tuesday, 8th March, 2016
6.30 pm
FHSS Resource Centre

For more information contact: Charmaine Tame, President
pandc@fernhillss.eq.edu.au

Ferny Hills State School P&C Association

Ferny Hills State School
Ferny Way
FERNY HILLS QLD 4055

Phone: 07 3550 5444
Fax: 07 3550 5400
E-mail: pandc@fernhillss.eq.edu.au
Ferny Hills State School has an active P&C involved in a range of activities to improve school and student facilities.

You can participate in enhancing your child’s education in a number of ways.

We invite you to register your interest to assist in some of the activities undertaken at Ferny Hills State School. You are welcome to provide specific details next to the activities you nominate for. Our Volunteer Co-ordinator will contact you via email as soon as possible.

NAME: ________________________________________

CHILD’S NAME: _______________________________

CHILD’S CLASS: _______________________________

CONTACT PHONE NO.: _________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________

Please tick all the areas you would like to assist with in 2016

Classrooms

- Literacy programs
- Art activities
- Library assistance - covering books, cataloguing
- Other _______________________

Numeracy programs
Science activities

Sporting Events

- Athletics Carnival
- Cross Country
- Friday Interschool Sport:____________________
- Swimming Carnival
- Set up/pack up / timekeeping
- Coach / Trainer / Official
- General supervision

Electives Program

- Art activities
- Special skill or hobby
- Other ________________________
- Sporting activities

Tucker on the Way

Your kids will just love Mum or Dad or Grandma or Grandad helping out in the tuckshop. The tuckshop is a great social area of the school and the friendly convenors always look forward to welcoming new volunteers. You don’t need to be a chef – there is a job for everyone!

- Home Bake: _______
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
- Tuckshop - Monday - Sausage Sizzle days only
- Tuckshop - Wednesday 8.30 am to 11.30 am
11.30 am to 2.30 pm
- Tuckshop - Thursday 8.30 am to 11.30 am
11.30 am to 2.30 pm
- Tuckshop - Friday 8.30 am to 11.30 am
11.30 am to 2.30 pm

Uniform Shop

The Uniform Shop is run solely by volunteers and needs your support to remain open. By helping out you can also learn retail industry skills. It is also an ideal way to meet other parents and develop friendships.

- Monday - 8.00 am to 9.00 am
- Friday - 8.00 am to 9.00 am

Or sign up online www.volunteersignup.org/QQ7WM

Event & Fundraising Group

Do you have some craft skills? We’d love your help with the Mother’s Day, Father’s Day & Christmas Stalls! Do you have some finance skills? We’d love your help with student banking and book club. Can you bake, BBQ, sell drinks, organise events? There is always something happening around the school and you may like to lend a hand.

- Twilight Markets
- Working Bees
- Trivia Night
- Gift Stalls - Mother’s Day etc
- Student Banking
- Drives - pies, mango etc
- Other _______________________

Music

Do you love music? The Music Group would love some new members to assist with the bands, choirs and musicals. You don’t need to have special musical talent to help in this area – just a love of music and children!

Outside School Hours Care

We provide a before school care, after school care and vacation care program. Parents can be involved in the OSHC committee and have some input to the programs their children participate in. Meetings are held once per term as advertised in the school’s newsletter and the OSHC notice board.

Gymnastics Ferny Hills

Did you know that Gymnastics Ferny Hills is part of our P&C community? The Gym Club helps children achieve their goals and encourages them to be active. Gym Club always needs a hand with not only fundraising but also club development.

Or sign up online www.volunteersignup.org/RQLA9

Keep an eye on the Ferny Flash for online sign up information!